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FftANKFURf (UPI)-A Ger
fnan walking in Munich nodded
toward a man in leather pants
and Tyrolean hat and grinned.

p«i- p->nt 3,̂  (>e(ts 14

ent. At the same time 16 pet
cent less wheat and other grain
oroduch are being consumed

« r «as
'

of frui t is up 295 per cent, weekend of 1988 one of their
poultrv 92 per cent, vegetables leaders. "Red Rudi" Dutschke,1 ' ' • would-be

dav a
student and a photographer
were killed and many Others
injured in demonstrations that

wounded by
and the

"If you see a fellow dressed anri nfl.,,^ flfe down even
like that nowadays you'd better mn«, 1(j,,,,,. rprif

, . , -, I ' l l * U I U V - M C , 13 \J\-l UCIll .

address him in Lnglish. he. Gorman families also are
said. "He s bound to be an smaner wilh tne averaee just
Arp^rp" .' over two children. Although

Wh^t price tourism?
"A log of the folk iore around

here is invented for Ameri

hit 27 German cities.
The students called it

of the same idols.
Berlin, the old capital,—

violated in the Soviet zone some
110 miles from West Germany
over land traffic links vulnera-

interference—is
mind of West

cans," a Bavarian said. "Young
farmers make more money
doing folk dances at Garmisch-
Partenkirchcn and Bcrchtesga-,
den than down on the farm and!
thsv're ridiculed in their

tervioience" but to some of
their supporters it looked

„-,,„„,„. „-., , , - - exactly like the sort of thing
and more threatres & cabarets they were supposed to be

ble to
'conn- much

Soviet
in Ihe

than any other country in
Western Europe the average
German has become a televi-
sion addict with a preference

against and it producer! a
reaction that splintered the
student movement.

Germans.

After a scries of incidents
some of which threatened world
peace—thr 10-month Berlin
blockade broken by the Anglo-
American ai r l i f t in 19'8. for
example—the crisis tempera-

j tu re fell drastically whrn
Twenty four years ago (June1,Russia backed dows during the

17, 19451 an American military " - —--
government group headed for
Berlin to arrange four-power
rule (American, Russian, Bri-
tish, French) in the city and

villages
Hans."

"We've got
those davs so

fnr Am"r!'ian W^forns
#0 a:id German crime, "XY . .
.Unsolved", a reconstruction of
unsolved German crimes.

Crime Rise
Ernest Benda, the minister of

more money j the interior, is worried about
1 buv more!the real life equivalent, with

as professional Bava-

MORE MONEY

he older generation, Vietnam,
race, East Germany, etc.) but
heir influence Is disproportion-

ately Email

trrat," said
SchnciHer. "1

hausfrau Yvonne
used to buy it

only on weekends but now
anytime 1 want it. Chicken was
once a delicacy. Now I say to
mv two c'i'idrcn M's have
chicken and they turn up their
roses.

"Five years ago it was easy
lo get a daily help Not now.
The cost of living hasn't gone
up very much but I'll tell you
one thing I've noticed about our
prosperity—people aren't as
hospitable as they used to be. I
don't know why. Rents are very
high. We have a three-room
apartment with terrace and
garage and It cost us about
$30,000. We wanted a bunealow
In the town (Munich) but that

would have cost $62,500."
Government statistics con-

firm the change in eating
habits since 1939. Consumption

crime increasing three times as
fast as population. The 11 state
governments have their o w n
police forces and Benda Is
believed to favor a G e r m a n
FBI - type organization that
would be empowered lo cross
stale boundaries.

If the police could spend less
time keeping student demon-
strations nonviolent they might
be able to apply themselves
more diligently to professional
criminals The students, led by
the Socialist Students League

and other antiestablishment

school and
,han any
lommon

groups are
have little

troublesome
support in

but
the

communitv as a whole.
The students first served

notice that they were out to
reform univerities. eliminatr
nco-Nnzis from government and

curb any revival in militarism
during the visit of the Shah o
Iran in 1967. In the Easter

Gorman f.t"fl<"its are clamor- promptiy ran into a Russian
ous, ful l of causes (war guilt of

Cuban missile crisis. Tho final
split of the citv came in August
1961. when Russia built the
Berlin Wall to halt the flight of
refugees to the West.

Blockade.
"We learned then just about

Russians in Berlin." comment-
ed Col. Frank Howley, military

Fewer Students
Germanv has fewer high

university students
other of the six
Market countries,

West
greatest

Berlin Is
industrial

s t i l l
city of

Germany but its isolation has
made ii dependent on grant'
from the federal government.

dwindling, its inhabitants are
discouraged that it will ever
again become the capital of a
unified Germany. Deaths ex-
ceed births, there is no longer
an infusion from the Kast and
it is estimated the population of
2.2 million may drop below two
million in the next docade.
Almost half of ihc Serliners are
over 45.

Most Germans recognize Ber-

Gcrmany keeps objecting
return for guarantees of

lin is a
Russians

sore
and

point
East

with the
Germany

and a numbef of ideas have
been canvassed for a role that

itilri rrduce thf friction. On'
these

A«pst ft, tfW, „

Pair ftiippoifHri Tt
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SANTA PR (UPI) - Gov. ft*
vid P. Cargo said today he hal

of Es*

. buquerque to posts oft the
'".Mexico Arts Commission,its;

landlines to the West. Mayor1 Mrs. Barbo, a charter mem-
Klaus Shuetz is against
change in U\p status quo.

. ,
a her of the commission, first wal

named to the post in 1965 by

to make It an

Sympathy for ihp students is Gnv. Jack Campbell. She head*
in Berlin. The ed the Civic Beautification Pro»

residents sav they know, if gram.
doesn't, what dancers », -, ,

Mrs. Barbo presently is a pro-
visional student in educational

.. .- commentator psychology at New Mexico State
once said that West Germany;university,
has already passed the point of\
no selurn on the road to Quinn, a former broadcaster
democracy The September who has lived In the slate ?in<?r1 : his own stock

youth
there are under Communism.

A respected

elections will show whether he
•AW fight. (brokerage in Albuquerque.

Resort City Police
Really Got Fooled

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI)
•-Atlantic City police admitted
Thursday they had failed to
separate a girl from the boys.

They said Charles Albert
Nehus, who was tossed in the
men's section of the Atlantic
City jail Aug. 12 on thef
charges, turned out to be 17-
year-od Phlllis Kachur, a
young lady who favors trousers,
loafers and shirts.

"Well, hell, it's'tard to, tell
these days," said Police Capt.
Albert Wilson when the sexual
revelation was made during an
examination of the prisoner in
Atlantic City Hospital.

The captain said Miss Kachur
had spent eight days with a
male cellmate. He said, "The
cellmate never knew his mate's
iecret. Or if he did, he's not
admitting it."

Wilson said that during her
Jail stay she spoke in a low
voice and never took a bath and
that she also told jail officials
•be had suffered a chest injury.

The mixed-up episode repor-
tedly began after Miss Kachur
journeyed from her Tiverton,
R.I., home to attend the recent
Atlantic City pop-rock festival,

then spent several days living
under a boardwalk. It was
there that she found Nehus'
identification credentials.

She also found n g r o u p of

except Luxembourg. A survey
in 1960 showed that 20 per cent
of the population did not have a
single book in its homes. The
middle class with 45 per cent of
the population produced 95 per
cent of college students. And
despite free .schooling and
scholarships only five per cent
of the working class takes
advantage of higher learning.

Most major U.S. youth fads
and movements catch on
among West German youth
though to a lesser extent and
later in time—the hippies, the
underground, marijuana, LSD,
beatniks. These are acquired
through contact with American
troops, American TV programs,
the American forces radio and
American films. German youth
buys more pop records and pop

High Honor
Awarded To
Astronauts

BACON Swifts No. 1
Premium Lb.

HAM Swift's
Premium

icr von

youths who
giving her a

befriended her,
better place to

astronauts
irst 10 space pioneers named
Saturday to the national Space

stay. And when she and several
others were subsequently ar-
rested on possession of a stolen
car charge the name of Nehus
came in handy.
' She ..presented the Nehus ID
.to hide her own identity and it
was good enough for the police.

But the jig was up when the
real Charles Albert Nehus, 18,
of McKees Rocks, Pa., also
happened to get arrested—on
vagrancy charges. The turn-
keys noted they took C h a r l e s
Albert Nehuses in custody and
began checking.

They took a closer look at
PhilUs a l i a s Charles and
.shipped her o v e r to Atlantic
City Hospital where an examin-
ation showed he was most
definitely a she.

Jail officials immediately
transferred prisoner Phillis
Kachur to the women's section
of the jail.

Hall of Fame.

Psychiatrist Says Sirhan
Prefers Death Sentence
WASHINGTON

psychiatrist said
Sirhan B. Sirhan let himself be
found guilty of first-degree
murder in the assassination of
Sen Robert F. Kennedy and be

—A)becoming the savior of his
Sunday that people," the psychiatrist said.

sentenced to death rather than ter."

Because Sirhan "lacked the
capacity for premeditation,"
Diamond said, "he should have
been found guilty of manslaugh

to
admit he is a schizophrenic.

"Sirhan wants everybody
consider him a cool
rational assasin," said Dr. i j , " tac,e a peculiar
Bernard L. Diamond, a nsychHs»*:"ai'' ' " v

"Perhaps this case will one
l j day be seen for what it was,'

an"!said Diamond, "a public
detour

Bernard L. Diamond a nsycm-i - h , development
•trie witness in he trwl *HejJ £ ^ taw,,
believes himself to be a.
fantastic martyr who by nisi . . ,. - ft •
noble act of self-sacrifice has j At$QO!tUOA TO Ull
served his people, the Arabs
and becotne a great hero."

In an interview printed
Psychology T^day, , . . . . . . .
said that "Sirhan is ready to will get a new stretch of road,
dip in thp gas chamber
protect this heroic fantasy."

Diamond., 56, professor-of law,

How Road Section
in SANTA FE (UPD-The U.S.

Diamond 64 Association has been told II
to will get a new stretch of roao
to for its promotion campaign no

later than 1971.
The association, which handles

HOUSTON (UPl)-Dr. Wern-
and three

among the
Braun
were

The
?apt.

astronauts
Alan B.

chosen were
Shepard Jr.

administrator of NASA.
work was prominent in

and psychiatry at the Universi-,publicity for the houte, has ask- „ _...
tv of California and, acting Jean led that the U.S. 64 designation (Feb. 24, 1962.
of Berkeley University's School bt> applied to what now is New| -Dr. Robert
4/i WV» • V J </ "KXft^rln^ CO « O Wills* P+Vt/ltl-lK Atof Criminology, said persons Mexico 53-a 3-mile s retch of
accused of serious crimes gravel road between Ires Pe4-
frequently conceal mental ill- ™ and Tierra Amanlla.
ness even though it would The group 8sked the state
constitute an aojjquate defense jjjgmvay Commission Thursday

H.
deceased, who did
search
rockets

at their trial.
Diamond, who put

«n4er hypnosis during W?
pretrial examinations, said the
defendant as an Ajrab eWJd Us
the first Israeli war underwent

for a time table on completion
so they might plan their pub.

be eam« to Use United States,
"... Hs became preoccupied

with r e v o l u t i o n , violence,
of

Association members Charles

of Clayton, and George

grsveliag of the route is com'
ptete, wito exception of two pro*
jeeia now under construction in
Cum

Goddard,
basic re-

work
to

in the
power

use of
booster
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(USN), Col John H. Glenn Jr.,
(USMC, Ret.) and the late LI.
lol, Edward H. White.
Morgan J. Davis, president of

the new hall in Houston, said
tribute will be paid to the 10
men at the first annual awards
dinner in the Albert Thomas
Convention Center Sept. 27.

The honorees were:
—Braun. director of the space

agency's Marshall Space Flight
Center, leading authority in the
field of rocket booster systems
for space payloads,

—Rep. Albert Thomas of
Texas, deceased, who dedicated
the final years of his life to
support of the nation's space
effort.

—Shepard, chief of astronaut
office, Manned Spacecraft Cen-
ter, Houston, and the first
American to journey into space
during a suborbital flight, May
5, 1961.

—White, the first astronaut lo
walk in space, June 3, 1965, and
who died 'Jan. 27. 1967, in the
flash fire of the Apollo 1 during
a simulation countdown.

-Dr. Kurt H. Debu, direc-
tor, NASA John F. Kennedy
space center.

—Dr Hugh L,. Dryden,
deceased, who served as deputy

His
the

decision to' mount a lunar
exploration mission.

—Dr. Maxime A. Fagot,
director of engineering and]
development at the Manned
Spacecraft Center.

—Dr. Robert R. Oilruth,
director, MSC, who directed
flight crew selection and
training and conduct of mis-]
rions.

—Glenn, former astronaut,
now president, Royal Crown
Cola International, New York
City, who flew the first manned
orbital mission for the U.S.,
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systems for launching payloads.
Gen. Bernard A Schriever,

will be the speaker for the
d i n n e r . Schriever, (USAF,
Ret.), now chairman of the
board of Schriever McKee
Associates, Inc., Arlington, Va.,|
early recognized the signifi-
cance ol space exploration and
did some of the basic research.

Davis said no one may be
norojnated for tbe Space Hall oil
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